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where U is an (MR × MR)-dimensional unitary matrix sat-
isfying UHU = IMR and V is an (MT × MT)-dimensional
unitary matrix having the property of VHV = IMT, while Λ
is an (MR×MT)-dimensional matrix and IM is an (M×M)-
dimensional identity matrix. In the second line of (2), Λs
is a (q × q)-dimensional diagonal matrix having diagonal
elements of λ1 ≥ λ2 ···λq−1 ≥ λq, which are the singular
values of H. Furthermore, in (2) we portrayed U and V
in form of two components, where Us is an (MR × q)-
dimensional matrix constituted by the ﬁrst p columns of U,
which span the column-space of H and Vs is an (MT × p)-
dimensional matrix formed by the ﬁrst q columns of V, which
span the row-space of H. Still referring to (2), Un is an
[MR × (MR − q)]-dimensional matrix, which is orthogonal
to Us, while spanning the null space of H and Vn is an
[MT ×(MT −q)]-dimensional matrix that is orthogonal to Vs
and spans the left null space of H.
If the channel matrix H is known at both the transmitter
and receiver, the so-called eigenmode transmission regime
of [7] can be invoked to decompose the MIMO channel
into orthogonal subchannels by applying Vs and Us at the
transmitter and receiver, respectively, yielding
˜ y = UH
s y
= UH
s (HVs ˜ x + n)
= Λ˜ x + ˜ n, (3)
where ˜ x is a q-dimensional transmitted symbol vector, while
˜ n = UH
s n is a q-dimensional noise vector, which has the
same statistical properties as n(dl,k), because UH
s is a unitary
matrix.
As an explicit beneﬁt of using the SVD, the known channel
matrix H is ﬁnally decomposed into q independent orthogonal
subchannels, each of which has a channel gain of λi and
this transmit preprocessing regime is referred to as eigenmode
transmission [7].
As a further simplication, it was shown in [11] that high-
integrity reception can be achieved, if we opt for transmitting
in a limited number of p (1 ≤ p ≤ q) subchannels having
channel gains of λ1 ≥ λ2 ··· ≥ λp for achieving a high
throughput, while meeting the speciﬁc target BER perfor-
mance.
Another potential advantage of eigenmode transmission
is that only the left singular vectors of Us and the right
singular vectors of Vs are needed, as we can see in (3).
Hence it is intuitively appealing to invoke algorithms, which
estimate or update the singular vectors only [11], [12] instead
of estimating the entire MIMO channel matrix H and then
additionally implementing the SVD, which would inevitably
impose a high computational complexity.
III. TDD MIMO TRANSMISSION MODEL
A full-duplex MIMO link may be created using either FDD
or TDD mode. In this paper, we assume employing the TDD
mode. Consider a TDD system using MT antennas at the
base station (BS) and MR antennas at the mobile station
(MS), encountering a ﬂat-fading channel between any pair of
transmitter and receiver antennas. Furthermore, for simplicity,
we assume that the system supports a single user. Then the
MR-dimensional received symbol vector ydl(k) of the DL and
the MT-dimensional received symbol vector yul(k) of the UL
can be expressed as
ydl(k) = Hdl(k)xdl(k) + ndl(k), (4)
yul(k) = Hul(k)xul(k) + nul(k), (5)
where xdl(k) is an MT-dimensional DL symbol vector trans-
mitted from the BS to the MS, while xul(k) is an MR-
dimensional UL symbol vector transmitted from the MS to the
BS. Furthermore, Hdl(k) is the DL channel matrix and Hul(k)
is the UL channel matrix. Moreover, ndl(k) is the DL AWGN
noise vector having a zero-mean and E(ndlnH
dl) = σ2
ndlIMR,
nul(k) is the UL AWGN noise vector having a zero-mean and
E(nulnH
ul) = σ2
nulIMT.
Since the UL and DL timeslots of a TDD link are trans-
mitted on the same carrier frequency, the UL and DL channel
matrices may be assumed to be identical, provided that the
Doppler frequency is sufﬁciently low and hence the corre-
sponding channel impulse response (CIR) does not change
dramatically during the time between the UL and DL time
slot. Hence we have
Hul(k) = HT
dl(k). (6)
Upon substituting (6) into (5), we arrive at
yul(k) = HT
dl(k)xul(k) + nul(k). (7)
The transmitted symbol vector xul is conjugated before trans-
mission, as proposed in [11]. In this case, we obtain
yul(k) = HT
dl(k)x∗
ul(k) + nul(k). (8)
Furthermore, the received symbol vector is conjugated as well,
hence we have
y∗
ul(k) = HH
dl(k)xul(k) + n∗
ul(k). (9)
According to (2), the SVD of Hdl can be expressed as
Hdl = [Udls Udln]
￿
Λdls 0
0 0
￿￿
VH
dls
VH
dln
￿
, (10)
where Udls is an (MR×q)-dimensional unitary matrix, while
Vdls is an (MT ×q)-dimensional unitary matrix. Furthermore,
Λdls is a (q×q)-dimensional diagonal matrix with its diagonal
elements given by λ1 ≥ λ2 ···λq−1 ≥ λq, which are the
singular values of Hdl. Accordingly, the SVD of HH is given
by
HH
dl = [Vdls Vdln]
￿
Λdls 0
0 0
￿￿
UH
dls
UH
dln
￿
. (11)
When eigenmode transmission is used for the sake of
avoiding interference among the transmitted data symbols,
the p-dimensional transmitted symbol vectors ˜ xdl and ˜ xul are
multiplied by Vdlsp and Udlsp given by the ﬁrst p columns
of Vdls and Udls, respectively, before their transmission.
Accoding to (3), we obtain
ydl(k) = Hdl(k)Vdlsp˜ xdl + ndl(k), (12)3
y∗
ul(k) = HH
dl(k)Udlsp˜ xul + nul(k). (13)
The resultant received symbol vectors ydl and y∗
ul are
multiplied by the matrices UH
dlsp and VH
dlsp, respectively, for
the sake of avoiding interference among the transmitted data
symbols. Finally, we obtain
˜ ydl(k) = UH
dlsp(k)ydl(k)
= Λdlp(k)˜ xdl(k) + UH
dlsp(k)ndl(k), (14)
˜ yul(k) = VH
dlsp(k)y∗
ul(k)
= Λdlp(k)˜ xul(k) + VH
dlsp(k)nul(k), (15)
where Λdlp is a (p × p)-dimensional diagonal matrix having
λ1 ≥ λ2 ···λp−1 ≥ λp as its diagonal elements. As we can
see, only the matrix Udlsp has to be known at the MS, while
the matrix Vdlsp is used for preprocessing at the BS.
The matrices Udlsp and Vdlsp can be obtained by SVD
of the channel matrix Hdl. However, this requires estimating
the channel matrix ﬁrst, then implementing the SVD, which
improses a high computational complexity. Observe in (9) to
(15) however, that only the subspace matrices Udlsp and Vdlsp
are required instead of the knowledge of the entire channel
matrix.
Let us continue by considering the DL transmission in more
detail. More explicitly, our goal is to obtain the matrices
Udlsp and Vdlsp without estimating the channel matrix H and
without performing the SVD of H. Upon substituting (10) into
(12), we obtain
ydl = [Udls Udln]
￿
Λdls 0
0 0
￿￿
VH
dls
VH
dln
￿
Vdlsp˜ xdl + ndl.
(16)
The autocorrelation matrix of the vector ydl of received
symbols is given by
Rydl = E[ydlyH
dl] = HdlVdlspR˜ xdlVH
dlspHH
dl + σ2
ndlI. (17)
Let the total average transmit power P be a constant and let us
allocate an equal power to each nonzero subchannel in (16).
Then we obtain the autocorrelation of the p-dimensional vector
˜ xdl of transmitted symbols as follows
R˜ xdl = E[˜ xdl˜ xH
dl] =
P
p
Ip. (18)
Hence, following a few further manipulations, (17) can be
written as
Rydl = [Udls Udln]
￿ P
p Λ2
dlsp + σ2
ndl 0
0 σ2
ndl
￿￿
UH
dls
UH
dln
￿
,
(19)
where Udls is constituted by q eigenvectors of Rydl associated
with the q largest eigenvalues (P
p λ2
1 + σ2
ndl) ≥ (P
p λ2
2 +
σ2
ndl)··· ≥ (P
p λ2
q + σ2
ndl) of Rydl. The space spanned by
the columns of Udls is referred to as the signal subspace,
while Udln consists of (MR − q) number of eigenvectors of
Rydl related to (MR − q) number of eigenvalues {σ2
ndl} of
Rydl. Finally, the space spanned by the columns of Udln is
Operation procedure of PASTD algorithm
y1(k) = ydl(k)
For i = 1,2,···,p, Do
ri(k) = wi(k − 1)yi(k); prejection operation
di(k) = βdi(k − 1) + |ri|2;
ei(k) = yi(k) − wi(k − 1)ri(k);
wi(k) = wi(k − 1) + ei(k)[r∗
i (k)/di(t)]; updating eigenvectors
yi+1(k) = yi(k) − wi(k)ri(k); deﬂation
TABLE I
THE PASTD ALGORITHM DESIGNED FOR TRACKING THE SIGNAL
SUBSPACE COMPONENTS OF THE RECEIVED SIGNAL VECTOR ydl
termed as the noise subspace, which is orthogonal to the signal
subspace [12], [14].
We can see from our discussions above that the eigenvectors
in Udls also consist of the orthonormal basis vector of the
column-space of Hdl. Moreover, when the vector ydl of re-
ceived symbols becomes available, so-called subspace tracking
algorithms can be used to track the orthonormal basis vectors
of Udlsp, which spans the column-space of H.
Similarly, when the vector y∗
ul of received symbols be-
comes available, the eigenvectors in Vdlsp can be tracked
as well, which spans the row-space of H. Upon obtaining
the corresponding left and right singular vectors of H, the
eigenmode MIMO-aided transmission regime described above
can be employed.
In the family of different subspace tracking algorithms, the
Projection Approximation Subspace Tracking technique using
deﬂation (PASTD) [13] stands out as one of the most popular
algorithms. In the next section, the PASTD algorithm will be
brieﬂy described in the context of tracking the elements of
Udlsp. The same algorithm can also be used for tracking the
elements of Vdlsp.
IV. PASTD SUBSPACE TRACKING [13]
The PASTD algorithm of [13] designed for signal sub-
space tracking is summarized in Table I, where ydl(k) is
the kth MR-dimensional received signal vector generated for
DL transmission, while di(k) represents the exponentially
weighted estimate of the ith eigenvalue and wi(k) denotes
the estimate of the ith eigenvector at the kth time instant.
Furthermore, β (0 < β ≤ 1) represents the forgetting factor.
Table I summarizes the operations of the PASTD algorithm,
which is based on the so-called deﬂation technique [13] and
its basic philosophy is that of the sequential estimation of
the so-called principal components [13]. The most dominant
eigenvector is updated ﬁrst by applying the PAST algorithm
at the 1st iteration [13]. Then the projection of the current
signal sample vector ydl(k) onto this eigenvector is removed
from ydl(k) itself. Now the second most dominant eigenvector
becomes the most dominant one in the updated signal vector
and hence can be extracted in the same way as outlined
above. This procedure is applied repeatedly, until all desired
eigencomponents have been estimated.
Since the deﬂation [13] technique results in a strong loss of
orthonormality between the singular vectors [13], the Gram-
Schmidt orthonormalization [16] technique is invoked for4
Number of transmitter antennas MT 4
Number of receiver antennas MR 4
Normalized maximum Doppler frequency fdmTs 0.001
Forgetting factor β in Section IV 0.95
TABLE II
PARAMETERS FOR THE PASTD ALGORITHM IN TDD MODE
reorthogonalizing the signal subspace after each update.
The variables di(0) and wi(0) have to be initialized, as seen
in Table I . Speciﬁcally, the SVD of the ﬁrst M vectors of the
received symbols are used for the initialization of di(0) and
wi(0) [14].
Since the singular vector generated according to (2) can be
different up to a complex-valued coefﬁcient of unit norm [11],
it may cause phase ambiguity [11], which can be resolved for
example by differential encoding, leading to differential phase
shift keying (DPSK) modulation [11].
V. PERFORMANCE RESULTS
Having described the TDD system and the PASTD algo-
rithms in Section IV, in this section our simulation results are
provided in order to characterize the attainable performance
of PASTD subspace tracking in the context of a TDD system.
Furthermore, differential BPSK modulation is used.
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Fig. 1. BER performance against the forgetting factor β introduced in
Section IV, when only the largest eigenvalue is used for uplink transmission
at different values of SNR. The remaining parameters are the same as in
Table II.
In Figure 1 the achievable BER performance is plotted
against the forgetting factor β, when only the largest eigen-
value is used for both the uplink and downlink transmissions,
respectively, at SNRs of −10dB, −5dB and 0dB. The remain-
ing parameters are the same as in Table II. We can see from
Figure 1 that for a given SNR, the BER slightly decreases
upon increasing the forgetting factor β, until an optimum point
is reached. Beyond this point the BER increases relatively
sharply upon increasing the forgetting factor β. This is because
for the low normalized Doppler frequency of fdmTs = 0.001,
the channel exhibits a high correlation for a long period, which
allows us to exploit the channel knowledge over a longer
period, resulting in a higher forgetting factor. Beyond the
optimum value of β, more than necessary past channel output
samples are invoked, therefore the correlation between a far
distant channel sample and the current one is low and hence
the effects of the noise imposed by a distant noisy sample
on the correlation becomes more dominant, which actually
degrades the algorithm’s performance. We can also see for
SNR=−10dB and −5dB that the optimum forgetting factor is
around β = 0.95, while for SNR=0dB it is around 0.90. The
reason behind this may be attributed to the observation that
for lower SNRs a higher number of noisy samples may be
needed to mitigate the effects of the noise and hence a higher
forgetting factor is required. By contrast, for higher SNRs a
lower number of noisy samples is sufﬁcient for mitigating the
effects of noise, which results in a lower forgetting factor β.
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Fig. 2. BER versus SNR performance, when only the largest eigenvalue is
used for uplink transmission. The remaining parameters are the same as in
Table II.
In Figure 2 the attainable BER performance is portrayed for
different values of the SNR, when only the largest eigenvalue
is used for uplink transmission. The remaining parameters
are the same as in Table II. We can see from Figure 2
that the achievable BER performance of PASTD subspace
tracking is similar to that achieved with the aid of perfect
channel knowledge. Observe, however that the BER difference
between the perfect estimation based scenario and the tracked
scenario becomes higher upon increasing the SNR. This is
because the forgetting factor of β = 0.95 is not the optimum
value for higher SNRs, as seen earlier in Figure 1. The same
performance is observed for downlink transmissions because
the uplink and downlink are similar.
In Figure 3 the achievable mean BER performance is plotted
against the forgetting factor β introduced in Section IV, when
the ﬁrst two largest eigenvalues are used for UL transmissions
for different values of the SNR. The remaining parameters are
the same as in Table II. We can see from Figure 3 that different
optimum forgetting factors are found for the different values
of the SNR. The reason for this observation is the same as
that stated earlier for Figure 1.